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  ______________ is taking the _______________ into the _____________ city.  It should only take ________

 hours to get there. ___________ has a(n) __________ list of places to visit: __________, __________,  and the 

__________ music store. He/she also has a list of _______ things to purchase: ____________, ___________, 

and _________ cds.  It was after _________ when he/she __________ arrived at the ____________ music store.
         adjective          time   adverb                  made-up word

  The store opened by ___________ only sells __________ music. Each cost _______  ___________. I hope he/

she has enough.  The store is ________. It smells like __________  __________. The carpet and walls are a

__________  ________. The owner is evidently obsessed with _______________ and _____________ .
         

_________  ____________ through the store in search of the __________ cd and ____________. There is a(n)  

____________ sale going on.

   ____________ fi nds a(n) __________cd, a recording of a duet between ______________ & _____________,

and a remix of _____________________ by ________________. At checkout, while in a line with _____ other 

customers wearing ___________  ______________,  _____________  ________________ the soundtrack of 

________________ recorded only using ____________ that is guaranteed to make you shake your __________.

  As _____________ heads home to his/her ______________, he/she is certain he/she has retained his/her status 

as the  ____________ music ____________ in the _____________ town of ______________-ville.

The Music Store

      person in room        mode of transport        adjective              number

              person #1                          adjective           place    proper noun

 exclamation               adjective              plural noun plural noun

                                         celebrity                 music genre         number       plural noun

                                         adjective                    adjective            food

  adverb   color              musician or band          plural nouns

  person # 1      plural verb              adjective                       noun

  exclamation

            adjective                noun                              adjective                           animal

           person #1     type of building

     fi lm title                                                    instrument (plural)                body part

    band          article of clothing       person #1  plural verb

                                       song title                  actor/actress                                                          number

       person #1                         adjective                  muisican/band            musician/band
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